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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
VOLI'MK V. Estancia, Tokrance Coünty, New Mexico, Friday, Aügcst C 190'J Numbeh 4:
Fostcr-Milb- y. 42 TEACHERS
IN SESSION
Rietz-Sunderlan- d.
The News is in receipt of the
following announcement: "Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Rietz an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Hazel Freda to Doctor
William E. Sunderland on Wed-
nesday, August fourth, nineteen
hundred and nine, Santa Fe,
New Mexico. At home after
August tenth, Estancia, N. M."
The News joins a host of
friends in wishing Dr. and Nrs.
Sunderland a long and happy
married life.
6MPERS HAVE.
JOLLY TIME.
Week in the Mountains Passes
all too Quickly for Young
People
The Estancia and Mcintosh
young people spent the last week
in July in company in the Taji
que cañón. The Estancia party
consisted of Misses Mayo, Corn-
ell, Guinn, Newton, Collins,
Parkell, Minnie and Myrtte
Tuttle, Messrs. McGhee, Julian
and Fred Tuttle, Carver, Flesher,
Brown and Moore; Brown and
Moore having secured license to
kill bear and other big game.
The crowd left Estancia Monday
afternoon. This was the fifth
annual outing of the Estancia
young! people. Mr. McGhee
Sunday night when Rándolph
Carér rent.-i- p his room at Mr.
SopeVs"hjjhost of the goat
wás there jalhe whole house
full of goat hiusic. Jesse Mc-
Ghee has lef tfor parts unknown.
Fred Tuttledoes not dare go to
McTntosh S&d Julian Tuttle's
"claim" - oín the Collins-Due- r
neighborhood is in danger of
contest. J Thursday forenoon
was spejit in target practice.
The be8tf marksmen were Misses
Mayo apd Cornell and Messrs.
McGhe, Carver, Fred and Ju-
lian Tuttle. It is not surprising
that Miss Mayo should be a
marksman for she is a typical
western lady having been one
of the pioneers of the Estancia
Valley. But that Miss Cornell
a bashful Ohio girl should show
skill with a rifle is rather remark-
able, Many jokes were played
in the camp. Concerning the
best ask any member of the
party except Miss Minnie Tuttle
or perhaps Randolph Carver.
The Bosque Literary Society
was organized at the mountains
one year ago ánd held sessions
until June. It was decide I to
revive the work in September.
The parties returned to their
homes Friday well pleased with
the outing.
FLOUR HILL TO
OFERflTE 06T. I
Company Now Ready to Purchase
Wheal or Take Wheat in
Exchange
; Sam O rafe, R. O. Soper and
C. H. Meyers of Mcintosh wen
Estancia visitors Monday oí
this week. All three are inter
;ted in the new flour mill at
,iat place, which has been
üuilt for some time but for
various reasons the machinery
has not been installed. In con-
versation with these gentlemen
we learned that the machinery
has bon ordered shipped and
will be in place, and grinding
wheat by the first of October.
The company is now ready to
purchase good milling wheat,
paying therefor the highest
market price. There will be no
flour to exchange for wheat un-
til about the first of October,
but those so desiring may de-
liver their wheat now and store
it, taking a due bill therefor,
which may later be exchanged
for the flour. Or the company
is ready to purchase the, wheat
outright. Along the foot hills
of the Manzanos, quite a bit of
wheat has been raised this year,
nd with the mill running, there
will be no need to haul the grain
to Albuquerque or other Rio
Grande points, quite a saving in
time as well as work for the
teams.
On Wednesday afternoon at
four o'clock Miss Ellen T. Fos-
ter and Fred Milby, of Moriarty,
were joined in bonds of Holy
Matrimony at the Methodist
Church, the pastor, Rev. A. M.
Steele, officiating, only a few
friends being present.
Mr. Milby is associated with
his brother, Arthur Milby in the
general mercantile business at
Moriarty. Mrs. Milby has been
making her home with Mrs.
Arthur Milby since coming to
the valley six years ago. Both
have many friends who will
wish them unbounded joy
throughout life. May all their
troubles be "little ones."
Mi-Saloo- n League
Albuquerque temperance wor-
kers were appointed to three
of the four prominent offices of
the New Mexico Anti-Saloo- n
league formed yesterday at the
Mountainair Chautauqua. D.A.
Porterfield of the Porterfield
company, Gold avenue was
made president; ' Dr L. S.
Burton, of the Barnett building,
was elected secretary, and At-
torney M. E. Hickey, also of the
Barnett building, was elected
treasurer. The vice presidency
was given to John W. Corbett,
of Mountainair.
The headquarters committee
is composed as follows: Rev.
Hugh A. Cooper, of Albuquer-
que, chairman; W. G. Ogle, of
Las Vegas; Judge R. E. Lund of
Roswell, and Judge E. A. Mann,
of Albuquerque.
The meeting of the temperance
workers was the feature of the
day at the Chautauqua. The or-
ganization of a New Mexico
league was the result of aban-
doning the plan of conducting a
joint league for the two territo-
ries. This plan was found un-
satisfactory, and it was decided
that each territory should con-
tinue the fight alone.
The meeting yesterday adopt-
ed resolutions thanking Rev. W.
W. Havens, superintendent of
tho joint league, for the work he
had clone in New Mexico. Mr.
Havens was the pioneer tem-
perance worker of New Mexico
and Arizona. He was one of
the active workers at the meet-
ing yesterday.
Besides the election of officers
á number of addresses were
made on the temperance ques-
tion. It was decided that the
position of superintendent of
the New Mexico league would
be tendered J. I. Seder, of Eu--
claire, Wis. Mr. Seder is an
ardent temperance worker and a
man of experience in the work
and has been wanting to come
to New Mexico for some time on
account of the health of a son.
The meeting yesterday voted
to hold the annual meetings of
the league every year at Moun-
tainair during the Chautauqua.
Mountainair has the reputation
of being the only cold water
city in New Mexico.
"Fighting Booze'' is a strong
phrase in Mountainair and much
of it has been done there since
the starting of the town five
vears ago, but not in the sense
usually understood. The Moun-
tainair people have "fought
booze" at home and in the courts.
A number of saloons have been
started there but in every in-
stance the places have been
closed up by injunction or some
other means. Citizen.
Largest Attendance Ever En
rolled in Torrance County
Institute
The Torrance county Teachers
Institute opened at the school
house on last Monday for a two
weeks session, with Mrs. Nora
Brumback of Belén, N. M., as
conductor, and Miss Grace B.
Norton of Hartford, Michigan,
as instructor.. The enrollment
the first day reached forty-one- ,
the best ever attained in the
county, notwithstanding a two
weeks session of the Institute
had just closed at Mountainair
last Saturday. The teachers,
who are the best in the territory,
are all doing good work and
shewing intense interest.
Superintendent Burt has been
here all week, looking after the
details of. the work, and assist-
ing wherever possible.
The list of teachers enrolled is
as follows:
C. B. Matthews, Edna Ford,
Edna Roberts, Zella 'Roberts,
Mona Bush, Ozie Stiewig, H. M,
Gaines, B. T. Johnson, Mrs.
Laura Neal, Lola Neal, Maud
Bland, Mrs. J. T. Lasater, Juan
Castillo, Solomon Archuleta, Ida
Patty, Roxie Apple, J. I. Fergu-
son, Minnie Laws, Leila Laws,
Josephine Sandusky, D. S. King,
Mrs. E. V. Shirley, J. C. Nave,
Mrs. Ina Justus, Ella Mellan
J. W. Campbell, Mary William-
son, Mrs. Maud Rader Patter-
son, J. L. Johnson,, Mrs. L. B.
Millar, J. B. Gunter, E. Lena
Buckner, Mrs. Stella B. Palmer,
Ethlyn Berry, Mary Drury,
Fred Muller, Mary E. Lobb,
Armead Young, Laura Young,
O. T. Nye, Cassie Nave, Ethyl
Thompson.
Finding a New World
A very attentive audience
heard the lecture on Wednesday
night, "Finding a New World,"
by Rev. A, M. Harkness, illus-
trated with a series of 101 stere-optico- n
views. For three quar-
ters of an hour the listeners
wTere carried back four centuries
to the scenes when Columbus
attempted to find a new route to
the orient, and the Norsemen
made their heroic struggles to
find a more congenial place of
abode, The various expeditions
from the old world were follow-
ed in picture and description
through the everglades of Flori-
da, the swamps of Georgia and
Alabama, the tropical forests of
Mexico, Brazil and Ecuador, the
fisheries of the great lakes and
the furriers of the far north.
Nor were the more inland expe-
ditions ef the sons of Spain into
the territory now embraced in
the western states and territo-
ries, overlooked. The views,
which were of the very best,
drew forth words of praise on
every hand, while the lecture,
although historical, was anything
but the usual dry statement of
historical facts. Should Mr.
Harkness decide to return and
give another lecture in the future
here, he is assurod a crowded
house.
J. L. Crawford of Alpine,
Texas, arrived on Tuesday of
this week, having been sum-
moned by telegraph to the
bedside of his brother, W. W.
Crawford, who has been very
ill the past week.
Mrs. L. A. Bond and chil-
dren have gone to Las Vegas
where they will visit relatives
for a while.
Growing Good Stmt
While we hear a great deal of
talk that there will be nothing
raised in the valley this year,
and that everybody and their
neighbors will have to gó back
to their wives' folks to spend
the winter, and more such, it is
a pleasure to take a drive around
and see what is actually growing
in the valley.
B. W. Cox, whose claim is six
miles due west of Estancia has
one hundred and ten acres ot
beans growing as fine as could
be wished" for. The stand is
even, of a good height, and the
stalks hanging full of blooms
and small beans. To all appear-
ances he will raise a bumper
crop, from which he will net a
neat sum. At a fair estimate of
one thousand pounds per acre,
his crop would be 110,000 pounds,
which at three and a half cents
per pound would bring him the
neat sum of $3,850 for his crop.
Deducting tlr? expense of grow-
ing, he would fc.ii. have remain-
ing not less than $3, 000 net. Be-
sides his beans, Mr. Cox also
has other crops growing of
which eight acres are potatoes,
and as good a promise of abun-
dant yield as any one could wish
for.
George P, Endicott, about
seven miles west of Estancia is
another who has some good
crops. The first of the week,
J. N. Bush brought in a sample
of Endicott's millet, which was
about twenty-seve- n inches high,
well stooled and well headed.
Of this he has about twelve acres
besides other crops promising
good yields.
L. G. Grover and his son-in-la- w
Mr. Pugh both have good crops.
Mr. Grover has just disposed of
his crop of millet seed grown
last year, about 16,000 pounds at
4 cents per pound. From a
patch of cabbage, less than half
the size of a city block, Mrs.
Pugh last year sold cabbage and
sauerkraut to the value of $176.
This was irrigated by a Samp-
son windmill. This year Mrs.
Pugh has as promising a patch
of cabbage as one would care
to see any place.
S. W. Hightower has been
selling new potatoes" in Estancia
for the past two weeks, receiv-
ing three and a half cents per
pound thereior. His crops as a
whole are doing satisfactorily.
Thus we could easily fill a
lanre space with the names of
those who have good crops grow-
ing mentioning among others,
Wm. Leathers, E. C. Sterling,
J.N. Bush, all in close proximity
to Estancia.
T. B. Davis, the attorney
left on Monday evening for
Fullertou, Nebraska, to visit
his mother, who is quite ill.
has befen with every party and
has been largely instrumental in
keeping up the custom. Miss
Collins and Messrs. Carver,
Julian and Fred Tuttle had been
on one or more previous excur-
sions.
.
Miss Myrtle Tuttle acted
as chaperon. She was fitted by
age and experience and was both
satisfactory and amusing. The
first night was spent at the
saw mill and the
permanent- - camp was reached
Tuesday forenoon . In the after-
noon Misses Collins, Cornell,
Minnie and Myrtle Tuttle and
Messrs. Flesher, Carver! . and
Julian Tuttle visited the home
of Mr. Rae while the senior
members of the párty rested.
The same evening the Mcintosh
crowd arrived consisting of
Misses Hildred andRothie Soper,
Minnie and Leila Laws, Pearl
Gallaher, Roxie Apple, Mary
Woodall Sarah Burchard, Olive
Duer and Mrs. Torrance and
Messrs. Torrance, King, Lassell,
White, Nye and Wilson, Mrs.
Torrance being chaperon. The
same evening they were enter
tained by the Estancia crowd at
a sumptious banquet. Wednes- - I
day both crowds numbering
over thirty, visited the home of
Mr. Rae. This was the largest
number of people so far as known
ever assembled on Mt. Bosque,
at one time. Before returning
it was discovered that the trip
was in honor of Julian Tuttle's
last birthday in single life. In
the evening the Mcintosh crowd
invited the Estancia people to a
buttin" barbacue, Mr. Torrance
having secured a goat from Mr.
Rae. Recitations were given
by Misses Olive Duer, Rothie
Soper, Minnie and Leila Laws,
Roxie Apple and Mary Woodall.
Mr. Wilson gave us a tenor solo.
Mr. King sang songs in Yiddish.
Miss Parkell and Mr. Flesher
whistled duets. Miss Guinn the
poet of the crowd recited an
original poem on camp life.
Then the host expressed regret
that the meat was not done.
The guests took the hint and
returned home but not to stay-- .
A little later they assembled
near the Mcintosh camp and
while Misses Gallaher, Burchard
and Hildred Soper and Messrs.
White, Lassell and Nye were
silently (?) watching the camp
fire Julian and Fred Tuttle rush-
ed through the camp ringing a
large cow-be- ll and secured the
goat. When the Mcintosh folks
came to a few hours later they
discovered that the meat was
gone. Revenge came fast.
Misses Mattie Newton and Min-
nie Tuttle became so excited
that several times during the
night they called out "The Mc-
intosh boys will get us yet."
ft trip to the Mountains.
A party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Harnold, Misses
Dora Hallock and Mary L. Scott,
Wallace Harnold and Tom Ram-
sey lef t their homes on the morn-
ing of July 26th for an outing
in the Manzanos. The first
night was "pent in camp in the
foothills, the., journey being re-
sumed ' the next morning.
Camp was pitched beside one of
the numerous mountain springs,
where breakfast was prepared
and served. After having feast-
ed, the party climbed one of
the higher peaks, from whose
summit 12,000 feet above sea"
level, a fine view of the Rio
Grande valley, with its desolate
sands was had. The river itself,
thirty-fiv- e miles distant could
be readily seen with field glasses.
Camp was again reached about
five o'clock in the evening, by
which time all were ready for
another hearty meal. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent in rid-
ing, gaftries and parching corn.
The next morning the trail
was again taken up, this time in
the direction of the famous Ray
ranch at the summit of the high-
er peak. About ten thirty, the
Ray home was found, nestled
among the towering pines, near
a large spring of pure water.
A pleasant time was spent here
at the summit of the Manzanos,
from where one could look afar
to the west into Arizona.
On the return stops were made
at Tajique, Torreón and Manzano
where the curious old buildings,
ancient churches, springs and
apple orchard proved intensely
interesting. The sawmill at
Manzano was thoroughly in-
spected before leaving for Es-
tancia, which place was reached
late in the evening. The outing
proved interesting and enjoyable
a treat indeed from the regular
routine work.
Baptist Cluircti.
Regular Services at the Bap-
tist Church on next Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., fol-
lowed by preaching services at
11 o'clock by the pastor. B. Y.
P. U. will meet at 6:45, followed
by preaching services at 8 o'cloek
All are cordially invited.
D. B. Jackson, Pastor,
Wins in Land Contest.
AUorneyA. B. Renehan has
just won a substantial victory in
the general land office at Wash-
ington, in an appeal he had tak-
en from the local land office in
which the decision had been ad-
verse to his clients. It was in
the contest of Johnson Pence,
II. 1). Hawkins and J. T. Pope,
whose homesteads at Estancia,
conflicted to the extent of 148
acres with the small holding
claim of Miguel A. Otero. The
decision is interesting, because
it may cause the government to
reopen other contests which
had been decided in favor of
small holding claimants under
similar circumstances. Thecon-teste- e
will probably appeal to the
Secretary of the Interior. New
Mexican.
W. Brevard Hawkins
Gets Cadet Appointment.
Tl. Montoya Republican last
week had the following: We
have eceived from Councilman
Men : tC. Mochem, an appoint
ment or our boy W. Brevard
Hawkins, as a cadet to the New
Mexk- Military Institute at
Rosw :i, N. M., for a period of
two y avs. We appreciate this
honor and kindness of Council-
man Mechem, and hope our boy
may i a.--s a satisfactory exam-
ination to enable him to enter
and that his progress and con-
duct may be such that it will re-
flect credit on that worthy In-
stitute and all concerned.
Brevard and his mother made
Estancia their home for some
time during the past few years,
and have many friends here,
who will rejoice over the above
news. The law granting the
scholarships undr which he
has been appointed was passed
to assist "indigent" students,
and if a newspaper man's chil
dren are not indigent, where
vill we find them?
t
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OH YOU FANS!
$1,500 in prizes for Amateur Base Ball.
$750 for First, $500 for Second, and $250 for Third Prize.
TAILOR SHOP
Now Ready for Business Again
1 have been away for fiye months and the Tailor Shop
has been closed, but I am now ready to do any kind of
Tailoring, Altering, Measuring,
Hat Cleaning and Blocking
Ladies' Skirts a Specialty
I am located at the old stand in my new building. Bring your
work and get it done right, Everyone who has ever had me do
any work for him, knows jthat he has been well pleased.
I have been representing as good a woolen house as
-- AT THE- -
29t.ii Annual New Mexico Fair and Resources Exposition
Albuquerque, octouer ii-1- 6.
I II
President William H. Taft will surely be there.
High Class Harness and Running Races.
Fruit, Stock and .Mineral Exhibits.
The Great Strobel Airship in Daily Flights
New and Instructive Amusements of all kinds.
Special Excursions ou all railroads.
there is in the country and in the past six seasons I have taken
measures for quite a number of suits and all have given perfect
satisfaction. So remember when you want any kind of a suit,
Ladies or Gents, come and see my line of woolens first. Why? I
cater only to the tailoring business of the towr., where the other
houses have a hundred other things to bother with and naturally
can't give you the attention that I do, I have on dispJay in my
shop over a hundred, yard-lengt- h woolens. Come and see them at
as early a date as possible.
No matter how dirty your clof.hes are, remember I tan
make them look like nevy ones.
Yours for business
W. C. TIGHT, President JOHN B. McMANUS, Secretary
Joe W. Pettus
The brakeman hurried toward" the
sole occupant of the day coach.
"Say," he roared, irritably, "didn't
I tell yon twice, you had to change
here?"
Aviso de Administración. MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
Reliable Representatives Wanted
Feeney Tim, me b'y, this do be th'
25th annivarsary iv me weddin'.
Sweeney Ye hov" me best wishes,
cnvld man! Hov it been a happy un-
ion, I dunno?
Feeney It hove that. There's
been a few sthrikes on both sides; a
lotkout on more than wan night; an
increase quite often; but through it all
there's nerer been a call fer an
4--
4--
!Aviso es por esto dado que haciendodebidamente nombrado por la corte de
pruebas como administrator del finado
"But, I ain't got nothin' to do H
with, Mister," replied the p sseager
from Podunlr, timidly "all rny other
clothes is in my trunk!" ITheJacksonLoan &TtistCoJJusto Padilla, yo el abajo firmado, doyaviso que al proximo termino de
Setiembre, 1909 me presentare ante
Notice 0! Administration.
Notice is hereby given that having
been on the 7th day of April, 190N, duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Joseph (1. Mussen, deceased, and
having administered the said estate, I
shall on Monday, the Gth day of Septem-
ber, 1903, make my final report to the
Trobate Court of Torrance county, as
to the condition of the said estate and
ask to be discharged as administrator.
All persons who hold any unpaid ac-
counts against said estate, are hereby
notified to present the same on or be-
fore the above mentioned date that the
same may then and there be consider-
ed.
Earl Moulton, Administrator.
July 21, 190?.
FORT WORTH, TEX. JACKSON. MISS.
44 44444-44-444444- 44
Farmer Jack What are yew lookin'
so sad about, Ezry? Why, this here
two days' rain'll help crops a wonder- -
Farmer Wiseaker (in cross road-stor- e)
Are yew sure there aiti't n
chermerical preser'tives in this hew
bottle o pickles, Si?
Store Keeper I'll make affyflavit,
b'gosh! Why, I bought that thei lot
dicha corte en y por el condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, con el fin de
arreglar difinitivamente el mismo.
Todo persona o personas que pueden
tener objeccion al mismo deben pres-
entarse a la dicha fecha o antes para
presentar sus reclamos o sus razones.
Gabino Padilla,
' Administrador.
The Estancia News $1.50
tfvl heap.
Farmer Hay But, gol ding it, Jason,
It keeps the summer boarders indoors
out the parlor carpet, furni-
ture, albm and organ!
uv pickles long before the Pure Tood
law was ever heerd tell uvf
Estancia Church Directory.
tt BYRD'S SAWMILL d
The Estancia News
f uIiHuIicm! nvnrjf Friday bjr
I. A. SPECKMANN,
Editor and 1'roprietor
W. Ü. MASON
I'll i elcíüi and Optician J. F. 3 It" i. Pr oprittor.
We are now located three and one ha f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in nil
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
ti
Prices Most Reasonable of All
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
The Estancia Lumber Co I
Has just received a big line of
PAINTS AND
CALL AND SEE THEM
I. S. Kelley, Manager
Estancia, - . Kew Mex.44ae9-ro- t
3
9 Cochrane
9
AGENTS9
e Reeves &
Steam Engines,
Goods always the best and
--
a ESTANCIA,
FOR
Company's Machinery.
Plows and Saws.
guaranteed as represented.
NEW MEXICO.
4
Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Pioof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c peí red
ciuw i'. i: II. Easley,
l'.. lanaa
L '. i :.V f; iiALHV-;-
A am r .
Will v !i Ail CuurU
N.' v Mexico.
;;K.;D 51. AVERS
AUonsey and Csu.iíclor ai Law
Oili h up ;., a (dip m '
Vi!i !' in M CourtOffice in Pustoliice Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
II. i'. DAViES,
at tor;; i AW
l.iciM'.tfndo en Ley
i'.iilarj Public.
Wil.LAUD, NEW MEXICO.
W. ÍKÍAYT0N WASSON
Atlorney at Law
Will pii.ce.oo in rtll thr Courts of New Mexico
.iml li.'C.i i!' l. .S. LíuiíI Oilice.
i'iii .Vr.v.nu Huti'l
I'Omirln N M
:;;:ííW2i;9;
a
íLídisoii PhoHQgraphsj
Have you heard and seen the .
Inew model ? The finest talking
fmachine made for clearness ai d
purily of tone from 12.50 up.
--m M
RTVCLER ffl
5
Estancia, f'iew Mexico!
"Evetythiiit; Siring Instruments' i
-
Mountaiiiair Lodp.e No. 32
Motniíaií'a r, N. M.
...; rtrvl ht K. of P. hull
i.sil in l; .v. C':.!m:,::1 illWlnil.
Ws. iU t'OV. K. ni K. and S.
DR. P. I. ISAACSON
Vctc
cc L'catlsl
(JnuluntL- of 0;i W'ltinu.'ii'y t'ullogo
ci t'.HM,
litONE Ü,
'úuUncia trua Slore
i
D. Ciiilclers
íaíiging
Oldest Paiutjr end Kupcr Hanger
in Torrarme County, All work
Neütly done on short notice,
Satisfactio'i Guaranteed Leave
orders at N;-w- Office,
ESTANCA, N. MI
áija & ffn
1
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Cbtcopee Fails. Mam.
HAPIiif CliUliUH.
IVauliin Seivict'-- , ftvO'i I ai-'- l '
SuiiJhjh, nt l a. in. i.mi 3 p. in. ;'.!'
i?.iy SJ'n'.i 10 a. in. C. U. Hwv.v!
S'ipe r 11 . Jc i. ' . Smi'iciiui ijueiel;
Sunday nOrnimi. -- fill p. m. P. ij.
bervke Wi duesd..y S;tJ p. in.
Aid Society Wednesday p.m.
Jackson,
MKIHOWSr ('llljüi'it.
Siüidav Sclmol at 10 a. in.. J. 1'. Porter
SuiHuinumdc'iii. Preacain,;
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. ra. und every Sunday night nt 7:i!0
p. m. Epworth League at 6:43 n nt.
L. J. Laune, president. I'rayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture RoTmi. Mrs. Harry Averill,
president.
A. Maktím Stkiíle, Pastok.
-.- -
l'RESBVTHRi N C'UUuOli.
Preaching Services secon.l and fourtl
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fouith Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. ni. J.
R. CARVER, l'usloi.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass once each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. Rev. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Parish Priest.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m . Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Z
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
Lodges
A. F. & A. M. luí
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A. f
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M. !
J. Braxton, Scc'y.
I. O. O. F.
estancia ijooge íno. zj, i. u. v. v.
mnnla E,;,l.,,r whI,I t O . ,,t
"".vio i iiuaj ;iiul tiL o 111. ai
their hall over People's Drug Store.
r i. TJ....1 m
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues-
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. k.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk.
R. N. A.
. ...
Estancia Camp, R. N, A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W, II. Mason, Recorder.
K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
REBECAII LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo-
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- can rooms
newly furnished, by the day, week or
month. Moontainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 1 9t
Summer coughs and colds are obsti
nate and dilfiuilt to cure. The most
prompt method is to take something
pleasant which will gently move the
bowels; a good laxative cough syrup.
Bees laxative cough syrup will surely
and promptly cure your cold. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store.
MELITON CLEOKAS
Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.R3.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos on las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti-
zados. Si Yd. quiere vender,
veuea a ver mi. --
oilier KPMh.i .; r r.;.. x
Dr. Edward 0. Coyd.
Physkija Sí Surgcoo
Ol'tk'o.uixl Ií'(i ijf.
rco('tc's Dri.fi Esíancij, N. M.
Sturo
W. L:. SUNDERLAND, M. I).
Plujsician & Surgeon
OFFICIO: First iloorwcRt ot Vailcy lli.tol.
Phone 20
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
OiKno Ovr
Fisclior's Drug Store. New Mexico.
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nitbett & Stowart
Livery, Fbgü ai
saie i 3uifi
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
'.-1-
Livery
Aocre & Torrance
I'ropriefors
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
McINTOSíI, N, M.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
US S. 2nd ÍU
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
ALUl'QUERQUE, NEW MEX.
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overfishing, no guess
work nbout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machín
work.
C. E. Cwing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will make Wil-lar- d
Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
Snl?criptintr
:er Year $1.50.
Si it.il) iu A'lvaur.
Single Copy 5 cents.
Ail coiiimjaications must be
b ihe name and adíes-j-
writer, not necessan'y fm pubi'i
but f r our protec'irn, Ar'.
'ri ss all comtniMi!ca'i'n tc the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. M.
I.iiicri'tl as spconil-clup- s niiittoil Jrunutrv 1,
ll'i7. in the at Kelaiicin. N. M.,nnirr
lie Act of ('(intfrews if March I,
With the flour mill in operation
at Mcintosh and two pianino:
lilis at Estancia during the
ominp; winter, the prospects are
not nearly SO gloomy in this
part of the territory as thev
might be. While portions of
the valley have not had sufficient
moisture this season to mature
paying crops, other portions
have clone better than many
parts of the older states. The
valley is still advancing, and it
will take more serious difficulties
than a partial crop failure to
keep it back. The recent rains
will, in most portions of the val-
ley where early crops failed,
still grow feed stuff in sufficient
quantities to tide over.
Maw's callin' from the milk-hous- e,
x
Callin' stern:
"Jim, yer lazy good fer nuthin'
Come an' churn.''
Paw's callin' from the corn-patc-
Callin' loud:
"James, yer hulkin', stupid
loafer,
Time yer plowed."
Nature's callin' from the
trout-broo- k,
Callin' whish:
"Son, yer poor, tired, lazy
feller,
Come and fish."
Stranger, if we just swapped
places,
Put it clear,
Which of all the three
Would you hear?
New York Sun.
The Laugh Cure.
Laughter induces a mental ex-
hilaration.
The habit of frequent and
hearty laughter will not only
save you many a doctor's bill,
but will also save you years of
your life.
There is good philosophy as
well as good health in the max-
im, "Laugh and grow fat."
Laughter is a foe to pain and
disease, and a sure cure for the
"blues," melancholy, and worry.
Laughter is contagious. Be
cheerful, and you make every-
body around you happy, harmo-
nious, and healthful.
Laughter and good cheer make
love of life and love of life is
half of health.
Use laughter as a table sauce;
it sets the organs to dancing, and
thus stimulates the digestive
processes.
Laughter keeps the heart and
face young, and enhances phy
sical beauty.
Laughter is nature's device
for exercising the internal or-
gans, and giving us pleasure at
the same time.
It sends the blood bounding
through the body, increases the
respiration, and gives warmth
and glow to the whole system.
It expands the chest, and
forces the poisoned air from the
least-use- d lung-cel- l.
Perfect health, which may be
destroyed by a piece of bad news,
by grief or arfxiety, is often re
stored by a good hearty laugh,
A jolly physician is often bet-
ter than all his pills. Success
Magazine.
Ice Cream and Sundaes at the Peo
ples Drug Store. 29-- tf
VARNISHES i
Brothers, i
e
-- OF-
Pianos.
A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest
Celestino Ortiz "General Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
Pianos! Pianos!
During the first two weeks of June
we will hold our
NINTH SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE
Rented
These Pianos are good as new, having been
rented during the past year to responsible pan-
ties and are guaranteed by ns .
Write for Catalog, Prices and Terms.
LEflRNflRD & LINDEMflN.
ESTABLISHED 1100.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
forenoon,1
4n n h n n n w hh m mm ha m m n uh h m m nn m s s k s r u 1i n nLOCAL GOSSIP Emilio Otero, merchant ofl'ajique, was an Estancia visi
tor Monday of this week. HOME GROWN
; 2Mrs. J. N. Bush left forW.lí. Slielíon of Moriarty
was iu Estancia Monday of
this week. Ncwkirk, Oklahoma, last Fri VEOtTflBLESday for a visit with friends. VA-- AT-Miss Carrie Menkuemeyer
returned from a visit in Kan
BOND'Ssas on last Friday. She was
Dr. W. K. Sunderland and
bride returned from Santa To
last night.
Miss Kate I'arkell left for
California on Wednesday
night's train.
iccompanied by hei mother.
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Joe Pope came in on Satur
day's train from the south, to
ON J
Saturday 1Mrs. I). 15. Jackibon, who has
been on the sick list is report-
ed as improving.
visit his father-in-law- , J. G.
Weaver. Mrs. Pope arrived a
few days ahead of him.
J. Ah in Crawford arrived
from Austin, Texas, Wednes
That will Command flttenilo11
Aside from the varieties, qualities and e styles,
aside from the satisfaction in every detail which is the basic
principle of the store, each week we offer very special val-
ues to induce new customers and old to wend their way
here. Besides being satisfactory, this is an economical store,
which fact is demonstrated here every day.
Fresh
From theManuel Sanchez went to
San til Fe on Wednesday on
personal business. Cmráen 3day, to visit his father, W.W.Crawford, whose life was des
paired of the first of the week.The Willard Record has
changed hands, Editor Forbes
retiring and H. L. Ifitt taking
charge.
g During the coming week we willTom Elgin will shortly be-gin the erection of a five
room concrete block residence
W.WM
Snap Deans
Summer Squash
English Peas
Turnip Greens
Lettuce
Radishes
Onions
offer many very Special Valuesjust north of that of his
M
M
M
Mbrother's a few blocks from
the postoffice.
Miss (Irace Morrell left
Wednesday evening for a
visit with relatives in Texas
and Colorado.
W DDIMTTC We have received a new assortment this week which we will continue 5c per yarow riviM i o t0.sell at
County Superintendent
Burt has been in Estancia W I AlllHV W IS I imrgiini saie uit wuisib viii continue unui me enure i't is sold. noH L.rlslCfO TTrtlulO ,ave nce assortment of the latest stvles. 2.ri rur ront Hisp mmt.Mrs. flittson went to Tu- - this veek, looking after official
cunicari Wednesday evening
for a visit with her son, C. II
llittson and family.'
I!. Carver will "preach at
Estancia next Sunday morn
duties in connection with the
Teachers Institute iu session
at the schoolhouse.
The county commissioners
will meet in special session on
next Monday. It is expected
that Mr. Solotnon Luna will
have something to report in
regard to the sale of the bonds
at this time.
ing and at Mcintosh in the
M ' K
M IUin'c WnrLr rinthinO" OnelotMen'sOveralIsworth?I-00tocloseat$.75- . One lot Men's Jum- - H
U IT1CM S YV VlUUIIllg pers worth $1.00 to close at $.75. Men's work shirts worth from 50 Jf
cents to 75 cents to close at 45 cents.
We have many other bargains which we can't mention here. Come and see for yourself jg
g L, A. BOND I
S THE CASH STORE 3
S ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Smmmmmmmmmmmmmvmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Death o! Mr. Grawtord.
Death came to the Crawford
home this morning at about
nine o'clock claiming the
fathsr W. W. Crawford, who
has been suffering from a
complication of diseases, for
the past ten days. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have
not as yet been definitely ar-
ranged, but it will occur some-
time tomorrow (Saturday )
The News will publish an
obituary in the next issue,
evening. All are invited.
Mrs. Fannie Formby, who
has been assisting the Baptist
minister at Childress, Texas,
returned Monday eveuing.
Miss Bessie Mayo, who has
been visiting here the past
W. II. Mills of Ashton,
South Dakota, has been visit-
ing his brother-in-law- , D. R.
Johnson several days this
week. He left.-f- or his home
on Wednesday, going by way
of Denver, Colorado.
mis issue ueing made up UHEHQHHnBHHHflHHHHHHHnHHHHH111 & C gready for press.ten days left foi her home inAlbuquerque last evening.
Noticia-Avis-
es por esto dado que en este
dia 29 de. Mayo, 1909, mi esposa Paubli-t- a
Sanchez y Sanchez ha abandonado
mi hogar, mesa y cama sin causa n
ninguna razón, y de hoy para adelante
yo no sere responsable por ninguna
cuenta que ella haga en contra de mi
Death oí Brother
The Westminster Circle
met with Mrs. Stubblefield HARDWARER. 0. Whitlock on last Fridaythis week, the next meeting
will be at the home of Miss
X orris.
nombre.
Tajique, N. M.
I Tranquilino Sanchez y Sanchez
Testigos:
Pablo Esperanza
Martin Sanchez y Sedillo
II. 0. Martinez of Mountain-air- ,
returned from Santa Fe
yesterday where he had been
as a witness in the saloon in-
junction proceedings before
the district court. The case
had not been concluded at
the time he left Santa Fe.
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F. Wadsworth, represent-
ing the Western Newspaper
Union of Denver, was in town
Implements
Wagons
Harness
n
H
H
n
H
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H
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H
n
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New, Fresh
Stock of
GROCERIES
KSS The Coogh Syrup that
rids the 6ystem of a cold
by acting u a cathartic on the
bowels is
yesterday, calling on the
printers.
n
,1 oliu Bi ngham , represe n ti n g Builders' nNothing Old
nor Stalethe Kansas City Paper House
J. P. Dunlavy of Mountain-ai- r,
speut Monday of this week
in Estancia. He was on his
way to Santa Fe, where he
goes to attend the hearing in
the injunction proceedings in
the district court on Wednes-
day, against the opening of a
saloon at the Ozone City.
Supplesjwas in Estancia yesterdaytalking paper to our mer
chants and newspapermen. . LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP M We solicita share of vonr Patronage, confident nf nloasino--- - - - o - J o "
received word of the death of
his brother Ridge Whitlock of
El Reno, Oklahoma. Of the de-
ceased and his life the' home
paper gives an extended obitu-
ary from which we cull the fol-
lowing:
Ridge Whitlock was born at
Princeton, Ark., Sept. 8, 1855,
wa3 married to Miss Nettie
Bridgeman at Charleston, Ark. ,
Oct. 2, 1882, and died July 24,
1909. Four sons were born to
this union, the three younger
being at home with the mother,
while the older, who has mar-
ried lives in the vicinity.
Death resulted from an opera-
tion for abscess of the intestine,
the disease having made such
headway, that nothing short of
an operation could save the life
of the sufferer, and even this
proved unsuccessful. Deceased
was a man of ability and wide
acquaintance, honest and upright
standidg firmly for the right at
all times. Funeral services were
conducted by the Revs. Smith
and Scott, under the auspices of
Camp No. 7088, Modern .Wood-
men of America, of which order
the deceased was a beneficial
member.
Mrs. Howard Soper and son
Harold, and Miss Rothie Soper
came down from Mcintosh
CALL AND SEE US IN OUR NEW BUILDING
Wednesday evening for a visit
with Mrs. Soper's parents, Mr
Bees is the original laxativa cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying tha cold oS through tha
natural channels. Guaranteed to girt
satisfaction or money rsfuidsd.
Peoples Drug Store
and Mrs. Cowley south of town
1 Have again oneued for business, linvino- - t
Born on Wednesday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. V. D.
Ewing. an eight-poun- d girl.
Mrs.Ewing and daughter are
reported as doing nicely. Sam
Goldsmith has had his hands
full trying to care for Mr.
Ewing who is overjoyed to
know that it is a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Elgin " "njust received a full line of nice and fresh
STAPLE GROCERIES Íleft yesterday morning
for
Albuquerquf, from where
they will go to the Pacific
Coast for a visit. Before re
which Lam offering at prices that you
can't afford to miss. Give me a trial or-
der and you will come again.turning they will take in the
Fair at Seattle.
Serial No. 07150
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N.M,
Au, 3, 1909
Notice is lioreby given that Ernest A. Duke,
of Estancia. K, M.,who, on Jau 2390limadc
Hmnestcad entry No 810, for M
Section 33 Township 6 n limine 8 e
N.M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of his intention
to make final Five year proof, to establish
claim to the land doscribed, before Kinnfe
Brumback U. 8. Commissioner at Estancia N,
M. on the 4 day of Oct. 1909.
Claimant nanu s i wltnesaos:
Philip A, Spcci.niiiiin, Ross Whitlock, John
H. Fenley, Mayo V. liitlook, all of Estancia, N.
W. W. Crawford iv J. B. Cuuterhas a display of
text books at the sclioolhoue ÍTct A Aírr a AT 71 A
from the house of CUnn t Co.,
In Justice's court yesterday
Francisco Sauchez, who was
charged with assault with in-
tent to kill was released, but
immediately on a
charge of assault upon a
dwelling. The hearing in
this case is set for tomorrow.
Mr. Woodward is the prosecu-
ting witness.
t M4444444m
more for display purposes and
so that the teachers may be
come familiar with the books.
He has however, made some Manuel R. Otero,Register8
Bath Room Comfort.
Every member of the family
enjoys the comfort and convenuice sales
during the week.
Serial No. 07117
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmont of the Interior,.
.
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.
Aug. 3, 1909
Notice is hereby given'that Manuela Fajardo do
Luna (now 8anchoz)of Estancia.N. M. who on
Jan. 6, 1906 mado H-- entry No 8749
for swM, Sec 11, w'4 nwii, i.el-- nw
14 , Sec 11, T 5 n Range 8 e N. M, P. Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, bofore Minnio Drmmback
U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M
on tho 5th day of Oct. 1909.
Claimant nanios as witnesses:
Manuol Sanchez y Sanchez, Anastacio
Torres. Jaun G.Francisco fjonsaloj of Kitau-oia- .
N, SI, Apolonio Gonzales, of Willard, N
Manuel R. Otero.
Resistor
ience a modern bath room
provides. "Standard" plumbing fixtures make
your bath room modern, comfortable and
sanitary.
When vnii remnrlpl nr fuñlrl. e ua
Harry Bigger of Moriarty
was in the county seat last
Saturday on personal business
i i in 1
estimate on your plumbing contract. High
rio Grande vallen
...Farms...
Any Size Farms Wanted, Never
Failing Crops. List and Infor-
mation given
Address
Rio Grande Valley Land Company,
Office 121 South Third St.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of The Interior.
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M.
July 21, IS09
Notice is hereby given that Otto F, liran-stott-
of Estancia, N. M., who, on Decombor
21, 1907, made Homestead Entry, No. 120:15,
for se Seotion 1$, Township 6n, Range 9,
N.M, P. Meridian. has filed noticeof intention
to make FinalCommutation Proor, to establish
claim to the land above dftrribed before
Minnie Rrumbnck, nt Estancia, N. M on the
13th day of September, 1909.
Claimant nameB nf witnesses:
Nathaniel A. Wells, John Berkshire, Louis
W. Jackson and Isaac N.Shirley, all of Estan-
cia, N. M,
Manuel R. Orero
Resistor.
grade wnaawi nxtures and our hrst class
work assure you satisfaction and future saving.
Our service is prompt; our prices reasonable.
Harry has been clerking for
the Hughes Mercantile Com-
pany, residing on his claim
several miles out. lie now
lias a lay-of- f of two weeks
which ho will spend "in the
shadow of the pines" in the
Manzanos.
All Plumbers sell tatidatuí" Ware
Don't forget the' W. O. W. Ball on
August 7. A good time assured.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX. 30C
VLOCALS. The Wlfe't Tribute."Tour husband wor a Rood man,"
declared the sympathetic Mrs. Cnncy
to the bereaved widow, "lie tor!"
exclalinel Mrs. M':r;.'iy, iinV (he
tears from her iyi-.- . "N.i two oiice-ml-
cud handle liin:." Tit IJits.
es und'T this head will be
cents per line each insertion,
10 charged for until ordered CirtTMi Aulll II M
Not eoftl land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
(AIM I)
Deportment of tha Interior,
V S Lam) Office at Manti Fo N jl
Nntire it lirrUy ghen flint Henry Clay
William., of N M .. who, ou Octnl.nr
J lili IMInmlo HonmHe.i.l ;tnliy fio- - I2;u,íur
uoll. Suction 2(i. Tuwuhbi,. tiu. haukt 'e, M 1'.
.Mi.riiliau. lias tiled uoticv of jnlonliou to make
Kiuul Fira lVar Froof. to ottablirli claim
the land above dweribed, Earl Sott,
1'. B.Commiisioiior, at Knluucln, N,M. i.u the
ilril ilay of August, 1Wi9
Claimant names & witneMCfi ;
1. A.Speckmann, Lee Danncr, Jaim Terry
and lloas Whitlock all of Estancia, N. M,
Uanncl II. Otero,
iiii.i) Rpitcr
Ail Men o Error.
A man mu? s tler.l cf
vanity who beüev.v, a r.i a roo 1 deal
of boldness v.ho ;if!:n:i;. thítt : !! the
dcotrfnrs lio hob's are true, and a', J hi'
rejects are false. Benjamin l'ruiUlin,
E desiring Hewing done, can
dono reasonably, satisfaction
inti'fd. Mrs. Georgia Keene,
.west of postoffice, in what is
n un thj old Stubblcfield house.
p
More Than Figurative.
"Alas," blghcd Weary WIpsIlm, gat-
ing dejectedly upgn his torn an I tat
tei-e- trousers, "I'm afraid these here
pants Is on their last legs!" l.ippin
cott's.'jrj entry and cabinet shop is
td uri'oxs the street from
'arn, where I may be found
j work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
Notice!
A London man at tempted to prevent
p angry husband from abusing his
Wife, whereupon the wife shot and
killed the good Samaritan.
Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sale in Central Addition to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition h2o just been placed on the market; is centrally located,joining; tho M. F. & I. Co's. Townsite on the fJorth, Railroad Ad-
dition on the Southwest and lyingto the east of Alta Vista Townsite
and is within one and one half blocks of the site for the Torrance
County Court House
The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home
Ins1 Received A carload of barbed
re. Como quick, as it is moving
int. Hughes Mercantile Co. 38-t- f
Not coal laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
IVpartment of the Inleiior
IT 8 Land Otilo lit Santa Fa N U
July, K liKil
Noticcinhcrebytfiven that JanieH aJoitík. if
Will.-ird- New MexTbo, who, cm March?, 1WÍ,
made Homestead Entry, No. I0SU, for n',
tttíU áec- 2r, uíí iiv .'Section ti. Tuwutdnp
.'hi, KaiiK" o, N. M. P. MOiidiau, has tiled
lattice of intention to maku F,nal Cuinmutn
tion I'roof, to establish claim to the laud
ubove descritedt before Minnie llrumbuck. at
Estancia, N, M. on the 2Ut day cf Aug. I'MI
( laiinant names as witurases:
Walter Martin, Win, M. Thoniisou and Johu
H, Morris of Willard, N.M. Jci W, Morris, of
Estnncia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero.
Register.
Universal Patent Costly.
To secure a patent In each of the 64
countries Issuing them 'would cost an
Inventor $15,000, exclusive of llie" at
torneys' fees.SALIO Kive hundred acres of
en ted farming land in the Manza-Lan- d
Grant, Torrance Co., in
,ieU of not lesa than 40 acres,
rice $5.50 per acre. Address, Ac-Si- o
Gallegos, Santa Fe, N. M.
36--
Tom Rsed'g Insinuation.
Once when Thomas B. Reed was
with the late Senator Wolcott of Colo-
rado and Joseph Choate, Mr. Choate,
when asked to take a drink, said that
he never drank, never smoked to excess,
and never gambled in his life. Wol-
cott, who was a sinner in every one
of these lines, looked pathetically at
Reed and said: "I wish I could say
that." "Say It," said Reed; "Choate
did."
has. R. Easley, Agent,
Estancia. New Mexico
Not coal land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
(IW261)
NT ED To buy 10 good saddle-- '
Horses.- Must be gentle and stylish, j
80D pounds and up. Riding School,
uluN.:jdSt.,Albuquerque,N. M.36-t- f
Dopart inent of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
July tt l'.we
Notice U hereby giren tbntWilliam It, Mason
., i .
.i t i...,,, f ,!, pon Estancia, N M who, on Dec'Jith WOJ, inailoDUO". ItU ill . v CHOP and FEEDHomestead Entry No. for nwl--
;'s Drug Store. XXmifBVIR a
" men' wark tar' i
29-t- f j Section 10, Township 6 n. Ratine
0 e N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
No Heed Paid to Begging Letters.
As nearly as can be ascertained, the
wealthy persons of New York city re-
ceive S5.000 begging letters a day
from strangers, and the writers stand
a better chance of finding money than
in getting from them, for even the
most liberal of philanthropists do not
dispense their charity excepting ac-
cording to careful plans and after
s
calls for overalls that
will endura creat strain
KnS rouah wear, aa well AS
of intention to make Final Com nutation
For daily and weekly papers, Denver ,roof( to P9tttl,liBll claim to t10 lau(1
News and Kansas City Star, goto above described, before Earl Scott, u. s. atSard protection to tke
body,
and fit camfortably at every point,
IM marked auseriorlty ofi omuussioner ai r.smucia a, Ai,onino zisrUagleys, also for Magazines.
t'.!.IF IT'S A fl. AUDIT'S A FIT
day of August 19(19.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mathnis Spore, Ira Duensiutf. N. L
Williums and S. Spore, all of Etanca
uanuel 1! Otero
Heuistn
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bagley has
just what you want. The best stock
tonic on ear.h.
Am prepared to intf-- Corn, Wheal
Oats, or any kind oí Grain; or grim
your corn into the best of meal on sliori
notice.
Mill will run Saiurda
R. 13. COCHRANE,"
Elancia, New Alexin
Wasteful Philanthropy.
"Buddie thinks he's done something
awfully funny and smart," said his
mother, "but he hasn't. Look here!
He's taken all the buttons I had In my
work basket, wrapped them up In pa-
ler and thrown them down to the llt- -
"'i'".'. iney are mane ct puroIndigo denim tliat wears like buckskin. Iheaca'.a,lega and t ottomi are the widest of any overall
made. Duttonsand buckles have the staying quail-tie- s
that workmen like. The stitching is done with
two acama ; tha impenderé are the longest in the
world ; they are alto wide to keep them from curling
Riggs little Liver Pill's regulate the
bowels and cure sick headache. Easy
FOR SALE -- Or Rent. Singer Sewing
albines. Phone 4, Estancia. 12-- tf ass.?. op ib a nara roil on me snouiuere. mere nra seven. t. : .. . r . , .1to take. Sold by Peoples
I
."viiininu i.vui,viia muavy, on lute niiuone combination per.cil and watch pocket.
Tha many points of superiority of FITZ Overalla
make them the favorite with every man who weara
thorn. Call end ace us, and wa will ahow you thatFITZ Overalls are ths bast made.
For a quick hale, list your property
will) Smiih i CotiL). Estancia Book
and News Store fHE WORLDS GREATEST S:Vv ;NG I.:.-- L. fl. BOND
Wiii.'M n Aiouquei qu., Up 't S Estancia. Vew Mexico - mgg.'luire Hotel. Room3 newly furnished, Fourth door south of the Postoffice
Where you will find Books, Newspa
clean beds, courteous treatment :kiiú ....v.'.v.t..': :;V:;:'.'.:.::íV.f.v.pers, Stationery of all kinds MagazinesJ. (i. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W $ a vs.
Central Ave. 6--tf in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Furn- -
If you wnt to sell, list your property iseing Goods, at most reasonable ( rices.
We can and will save you money. Farmers' Wantswith Smith & Cobb.
I
t:s Dutch band in the court to make
them think they were pennies. It
makes me tirod. There were about a
dollar's worth of buttons there."
The electric cfair for ,xcutiona Is
used only In the United States.
There are no pri30ns or polica la
Iceland the peoj,e are B0 h0B9,t
The total cousin lptlon ol cotl lB tB,
world la 60 million m ii0ur
Where Are
Your Interests
Are they in this community ?
3 Are they among the people
with whom you associate ?
J Are they with the neighbors
and friends with whom you do
business ?
If so you want to know what Is happening In
mis oemmunlty. You want to knov the
folng and comings of the people with whom
you associate, the little news Items of your1
neighbors and friends now don't you?
That Is what this paper gives you
in every Issue. It Is printed for
that purpose. It represents your
Interests and the Interests of this
town. Is your name on our
btioks? If not, you owe
tt to yourself to see that It Is put
there. To do so
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., THE LAND MEN. 43-t- f
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may bo no necessity nor in- -
cl'nation of pour sending away for any sup- -
v-
- plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS
i j , ff i.
George Curry, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Diet.
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
M. R. Otero, Register U. S. Land
Office
Fritz Muller, Receiver U. S. Land
Office II
COUNTY OFFICERS
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
'í-- m, k; . "
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tf
no you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, will help you out. Sl-- tf
Ifyon want olthora VlhiiitliiRSlmtllc. notary
fehuttloor aSinirlo 1 hiv;ul cnun .WiiciJ
Kuwiug Ahu'lilii" write lo
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Oraiifie, Mass.
Many sewing machi ns fli f mn.le to cllrcRnrtUesfi ofQualitj. but the Aotv lliluo is maJe to wear.
Our tiiiaranly nvcr runs out.
Noll by aulliurlzril killor only.
W. H. DUNUWY,
General MerchandiseJesus
Candelaria, Julian R. Romero,
Pedro Lucero y Torres, New Mex.Willard,Be To
EMBALMER A. A. Hiue, licensed em-
balmer of eight years experience. All
work guaranteed. Pnone 4,Estancia, N. M
23-t- f Your Interest O YEARS"Julius Meyer, SheriffM. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Prosate Clerk
XPEZRIENCE3
sf
THE ESTANCIA NEWSGabino Baca, Probate JudgeWillard Mercantile Company, Futiera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-t- f
,1
D. C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of School
S. B. Janes, Surveyor Trade MarksDesigns
TRECINCT OFFICERS Copyrights Ac.
Anyone ondlriB n sltetrh and dPHCriptinn matW. D. Wa8son, Justice
Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
ftddrw the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Eatan.la. N. M.
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
quickly iisoertnin our opinion free whether au
invention ta probnbly puiuntalile. Connminica-tion- s
strictly nonfltlontinl. Ilrmcibookon I'atentU
Bunt f ree. Ohleut noiirv fur Rfouring patents.Patents taken through IMuini & Co, receiveipii notice without chnruo, in tha
AJind90me!y iihistrntpd weekly. clr
oinhtion of any scientiibi limriml. '1'ernm, 3
year: fntir months, Jl. SoM byal! newndealer'
1UUI IN MAN. LAKOUAAKtSick headache, constipation and
ss
are relieved by Rings Littl
Liver Pilis. They cleanse the system
Do not gripe. Price 25 sold by the
Peoples Drugstore.
a a -
MINNIE BRUMBACK
U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public
My land oilice records are the most complete in Torrance county, it having ta k
en seven years' work to put them in their present condition, and T receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to hind office work, such as final
The first application of ManZan, the
great Pile remedy; will almost in-
stantly give relief. Continued use of
ManZan for a few days will effect a
cure. The tube in which it is put up
has a small nozzle attached, so that
there is no inconvenience whatever,
ManZan is for the cure of any kind of
Piles. It is sold by Peoples Drug S:ore.
Irlihmm Oan Hardly laM4
Chief ParyrtraUr.
The herding of bulls Is not by a7
t&Mas eooflnd t the Emerald hit.
tt wm a feotchwoman wbo Mid that
th tmUta of her towy killed
halt a ttast at tunr It was a
Dutchman who sala th.i pig hsC
marks o ids eara except a abort tall
It yr a British magistrate who, o
being told by a vagaboad that he was
net soarrttd, responded, "That' a
good thtaa for your wife." It was a
Portuguese maycr who enumerated
among the marks when found, "a
marked Impediment fn ! speech."
It was a Preaclnoan, who contentedly
laying his head dows pon a larga
atone Jar for a pillow stuffed It with
hay. It waa an American lectnrei
who solemnly said on eraolng:
"Paranta, you may have children, or.
not, rear daoihUr mar hava." It
was a Qtrman orator who, warming
with th srablact, eielaimtd: "Thera
la no man, woman or ehlld In tnt)
boase who has arrived at the age of
ftv years hut haa felt tha troth
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness aiid
Our Sympathy
is always extended to those in
dir.ress, but we have no sym-
pathy to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
xpense. Your home paper
stands for your interests and
the rrterests of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
baffin now by sending in your
subscription.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.. has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an attorney, see
3Uf
accuracy.
I write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world, but the
financial ability of the companies is but half the concern to the assured. The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies winch 1 represent do this, and certainly arc entitled to the highest
praise for their jusaríd honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my oflice first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Pineules-ne- w Kidney remedy-a- re
for all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly in al
rases of lamo back, rheumatic pains
of the bladder, urinary dis-
orders and weak kidneys. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store.
thundering thraugh Uitto he4a far
as&tul. Ota n?MM sal Om
WE MAVO INSTALLED AN
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ARE SERVING A Eecord.Breaker
Ove 600 Paifs of Shoes Sold Since the Sale Bej
MONDAY
We will put 1,000 pairs of Shoes on Sale. This will include all the
latest styles.' Now is the time to buy Shoes for the whole family at
Prices that defy Competition
CE CREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
And everything good to eat in our line. Briny in
your best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again. S3.50 and $4.00, Sale Price $ 1 .65 to 'LADIES PATENT LEATHER SHOES, worth
2.00 and 3.00, " 1.15 to
1.25 to 2.50' "
1.00 to 2.00, " 70 to i c
1,50 to 5.00, " I 00 to 3
1.25 to 3 00, " 9o to 2 .it
kMkMELO TllI OI1U VWb VHkrMISSES SHOES, all kinds
CHILDRENS SHOES, all kinds,
MEN'S SHOES, all kinds
BOYS' SHOES, all kinds,People's Drugstore
Estancia, N. M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night
WILLARD MERCANTILE eOMPAN
Wholesale and Retail Everything
Willard, "The Hub aty" New Mexio
VALLEY YIEW
II . W. Rowe went to Estancia
Saturday.
0. W. Bay had business at the
county seat Monday.
Wheeler Brotherá were in Es-
tancia Saturday.
We are Giving Away
a beautiful
ALLIGATOR HANDBAG
Come to our Store and ask about it
TERMS EASY
Estancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
W. P. Comer was an Estancia!
visitor Saturday.
Watt Lowe will leave soon for
Kentucky for a short visit.
D.J). Smith was at the county
seat Saturday and Wednesday.
W. J.' Frederick and Frank
Kirkham went to Estancia Wed-
nesday for wire for fencing.
Leonard Wheeler and Charles
White, with their better halves
returned on Monday from the
mountains. They report a great
time at the new camp of Sub-
lime; nearTajique Spring, under
Cone Mountain, where they en-
joyed the shade, green grass
and cool spring water.
Plain and Printed Calicos of all descriptions, Fine Dress
Percales, Apron and Dress Ginghams, Bleached and
Unbleached MuslinsHOW ABOUT IT?
Our Line of Colored Yash FabricsIf, as you say, il in about, all you can do to feed and clothe .and carefor your family, as well as pay your rent, could your widow do it?
If, us you say, it is about ad you can do to meet the expenses of to-
day without mortifying tomorrow, could ybur widow do it?
If, a.i you say, it is about all ytu can do, whiie young and strong, to
pay current expenses, who will pay them for you when you are old and
decrepit?
Don't you think you had better move to reconsider and seo really'
"where you are at." Whether you are doing ony good for yourself and
prosperity, or whether you are just drifting with the tide. "Brace up!"
Save some money. One dollar opens an account,
Was never so extensive as it is this year. There were never so many new patterns nor so many good
values. We are anxious to show you the values we are offering. We'll be glad to give you samples if
riMrHqAUMc w'
You wil1 also find in our store a DEPENDABi'E LINE OF APRON AND DRESS
We never were able to offer such a complete line before. It is to your best interests to
investigate these values.
i
PLAIN AND PRINT CALICOS. Our purchases were particularly fortunate in this line. The conces-
sions we secured are noticeable in our prices to you. No better values were ever offered you, no bettergoods were ever sold at the prices we ask.
The revenues of churches dif-
fer largely according to the sect.
The income of St. Patrick's
Cathedral parish of New York,
the most important Catholic sect
in the United States, with the
exception of Baltimore, the seat
of Cardinal Gibbons, reaches no Estancia,
New Mex.Hughes Mercantile 60.Torrance County Savings Bank
W1LLARD, NEW A1EXIC0.
higher figure than $75,000 an-
nually, while Grace Episcopal
church can depend on $166,000.
The Catholic clergy, though they
go through the longest and most
1arduous training for their pn 3Insures I Crops I
IN EACH TOWN s3HT and district torirlft anrf exhibit a--KMií...flílIHIft '4 Pi PA san",le Latest Monel "IlaiiRi't" bicycle ffA t'Jel niakui? money List. Write far full Portia.urnished hv us, Our everywhere are Campbell's Scientific Farmer
fession, are the most poorly
paid, the salaries in the metro-
polis being from $400 to $800
yearly, the arch-bisho- p and his
10 attendant priests at the
Cathedral receiving no more
than $10,000 all told, says The
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In a certain town are two brothers
who are engaged in the reail coal
business. A noted evangelist visited
the town, and the elder brother was
converted. For weeks after his con-
version he endeavored to persuade his
brother to join the church. One day
he said to him: "Why can't you, Rich-
ard, join the church as I did?"
"It's all right for you to be a mem-
ber of the church," replied Richard,
"but if I join, who's going to weigh
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A country district visitor in England
asked the wife of a notorious drink-
er why she did not keep her husband
from the public house.
''Well," she answered, "I 'ave done
my best, ma'am, but he will go there."
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